The International Student Representative Office presents...

**Lost In Translation**

Many members of the UCLA student community have given names in their native languages. However, some choose to give themselves English nicknames either to fit in better, avoid the hassle of having their names mispronounced or even hide their identities as international students...

During International Education Week 2019, the UCLA International Student Representative Office wants to celebrate your names! We encourage international students to participate in any of an online discussion, on-campus video and exhibition about the cultural meaning behind your given name.

**WHERE?** **Bruin Plaza on the East Stage** and on our socials:

Instagram - @intlrepucla  
Facebook - facebook.com/intlrepucla

**SIGN UP TO PARTICIPATE:** [tinyurl.com/lostintranslation19](https://tinyurl.com/lostintranslation19)  
**CONTACT US:** usac.intlrep@gmail.com